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any other Governmnent workers should be
treated in that manner. A great deal in the
way of public works could be carried out at
Fremantle. If something is not done there
in the near future, the port may be like one
of those abandoned cities one ircads about
in novels. I hope something wvill be done
to save the town from extinction. If you,
Mr. Speaker, were to visit F'remantle as you
used to (10, I an, sure you would not know,
the place. Three of the largest stores, which
used to compare favourably with anything
in the city of Perth, have niow closed their
doors and outside is the sign 'To let." It
is a pitiful sight. I sincerel 'y trust the Gov-
ernment will do something to bring about
a better state of affairs in the chief port of
the State.

Question put and passed: the Address

indopted.

BILLS (s)-IRST READING.

1, Judges' Retirement.
2, Tenants, Purchasers, and 2otaos

Relief Act Amendment.
Introduced byv the M1inister for Justice.

3, Northern Australia Survev' A.Lree-
ment.

4, Rural Relief Fund.
5, Trustees' Powers Amendment.

Introduced by the Minister for Lands.
6, Droving Act Amendment.
7, Brands Act Amnendment.

Introduced by the 'Minister for Ag-ricul-
tuve.

8, Fremantle (Skinner street,) Disused
Cemetery Amendment.

Introduced by Mr. Sleemnan.

House adjourned (it 10.7 p.m.
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Tfle PRESII)ENT took the Chir at 4.30
p~. and cead prayers.

QUESTION-SECESSION, COSTS.

Hon. .1. CORN\ELL asked the Chief See-
retary: \Vill lie lay upon the Table of the
House ain itemised statement showing: 1,
'Clio cost of collecting information for, and
the preparation, lprinting, aiid distribution
of "The Case for Secession"? 2, The cost
of properly preparing the Secession peti-
tions and providing the necessary cabinets,,
etc., for presentation lto His 'Majesty' the
King and both Houses of the Imperial Par-
lijanien t? 3, The names of persons or irmns,
if anyv, who received cash considerations for
anyv services rendered? 4, The approximate
cost of the slpeeial session of Parliament
held to implement the result of the Soes-
sion referendum, and to authorise the ap-
poinitment of all appropriate delegation to
present the Secession petitions?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes-Honoraria, £600 10s.; printing, £1,69
6s. 9d.; freight and charges, £20 14s. 3d.;
cables, £13 l2s. .5d. 2, 'Writing of petition,
£18 6s. 6d.; caskets, £24. 3, M. L. MT~os &
Son.; J. L. Walker; E. C. Dudley; Hon).
J. Lindsay; Executors of the Estate of the
late J1. Seaddain; W. H. N\airn; Mliss
Thomas; 'Miss Coleman; Mliss Watson: JI.
H. Morgan, K. C.; P. E. Springman: J.
E. Rose; G. E. F. Tehbutt; H. K. Watson.
4, The additional cost is inappreciable, and
cannot vcry well he segregated as the rcsrti-
lar Parliam~entary services are nmaintained
throughout the year.
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QUESTIONS (4)-METROPOLITAN
WATER SUPLY.

C'kirrc/rarcrrs Brook Reservoir.
i-Uni. H. S. W. PARKERi asked the Chief
Scr.ar: 1, What was thle total cost of

fic heinrelirrns Brook reservoir, including
vontr met ion, land, bidiirgs, and overhead
elm rgtes? 2. What was the cost of tire sup-
Ily ntain from Kelniseolt to thle reservoir?'
:3, WNhat isi the capacity, in gallons, of the
(lChruais ]Brook reservoir?

The CHIEFW SECRETARY replied: 1,
X369.697. 2,. Cost of 16-inch main from
30-inri Canrning main to reservoir was
£,10.18.9. 3, 480,000,000 gallons.

Canning Damn.
lion. H. S. AV. PARK ER asked tile Chief

Se4-rerarv: 1. What is the estimated cost of'
the Canning- dam? 2, What is thle estimated
4eIpaity. ini gallons, of the darn, when corn-
plted?

're Cf~tEP SECRETARY replied: 1,
11.260,000. 2, 20,500,000,000 gallons.

Upper Canning River Project,
Hon. H. S. W. PARKER asked the Chief

Secretary: 1, Was a reconunendation made
in 1907 that the metropolitan area lie sup-
plied with water from the Tipper Canning-
River? 2. If so, by whom? .3, Was5 a re-
port made by a 'Mr, Ritchie in or about 1920
concerning the wrater supply for the metro-
politan area? 4, If so, what were his re-
crommrendations?

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes . 2, Board appointed by Cabinet-
Chairman, AV. C. Reynoldson, Esq.; Mrem-
bers. H. W. Hargravc, Esq., 3LN1nst.C.E.;
Henry T. Haynes, Esq., AX.inst.C.E.: Wil-
lianil Leslie. Esq., MI.I.M.E.. etc.; R. S. -New-
bold]. Esq.; T. B. Barrett, Esq. (retired after
si.xth meeting),; Secretary. J. Parr, Esq.,
B.Se.. M.E. 3, Yes. 4, MNIain recomimenda-
tions5 were: (a) No expenditure be at pre-
sent incurred on a new supply from Mtr-n-
daring reservoir;. (b) A contour survey be

1 )It ini hand at once for the Canning-Perth
open channel; (c) Site No. 1. Location .348.
lie definitely selected for the proposed large
masonry dam on the Canning- River. in pre-
Tchrenee to Site -No. 2.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message from the Lieut.-Governnr r~e-
j-eived and read notifying assent to SulyJJ
Ill!! (No. 1 1. f2,200,000.

BILL-BUILDERS' REGISTRATION.

Reinstateinent of O0rder.

Mfessage from tire Assembly requesting
the Council, in act.-ordanee with thle pro-
Visions Of thle Stanlding Orders adopted by
both Hfous4es, to resumec the consideration
of the Builders" RCiAration Bill, now con-
sidered.

RON. L. B. BOLTON (Mletropolitau)
[4,41] : 1 move-

That, ais requested by the Legislative Assem-
biy by MYessage. tis Htouse resumet thle conl-
sidleratioa of tire Builders' Registration Bill:
and that, tire Bill hia;-irg ben read a first timie
on tire 2,7th NXovember last, the second reading
1)0 made anl Order of tire Div for the next Fit-
tirig of tire House.

Qu testion put arid piassed.

BILL-INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resUrired from tire 21st August.

RON. R. G. MOORE INorth-East) [4.421:
I support the second reading of the Bill.
It does not contain ariything to which I
Object, arid if it will fcacilitate industrial
mnatter- and assist unions to i-each thre Arbi-
tration Court easily arid m1ore cjuiekly' , I
see no reasonr for opposing the proposal.
As I dof noE object to tire measure, I do not
intend to speak at ny g rea ter length eon-
cerrning it.

HON. A. THOMSON (South -East)

[4.43] -. Like -Mr. R. G4- M3oore, I have rio
serious objection to ralise to the Bill, but the
pi-esentation of the Irreasire seems to Inc to
provide anl opportunity to giv-e considera-
tion to thre op~eration of the parent Act.
Wlcn thle original measurme was introduced
about 30 years ag-o, I was a most enthusi-
astic sulpporter of tire p~rinciple of arbitra-
tion. I well remember sitting onl a building
'with somle of miy ermplloyees arid extollingq
the merits of arbitration. I pointed out to
themn that in future there would not be any
strikes or industrial troubles. I shall never
forget an old cemplloyee who had been work-
lugf for reC for :sonie time-he was a very.
good tr-adesmuan arid, prior to corning to
Western Australia, had worked in New
Zealand--sa , ing7 ".Weil, boss, you seenm to
be pretty enthusiastic about arbitration, bit
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it will not do all you say- or hope it will."
He pointed out to inc that the employers
Would nlot bie in a. position to comlC men to
work if the ,y did not desire to dto so, and
added, "It is real ii v a mecasure that willI int-
lpose conditions upoti employers that titer
will have to honour, but it thlere is a nil loll
comprising 400 or .500 ni, what will you
doa if they refuse to wvork? 1' do not in tend
to discuss the merits or demerits of the Kal-
goorliecease, bilt if ever at lmn's judgment
Nvias borne out. by~ subseq~uentV happen ig.s,
certainly the opinion of that tradesman ex-
pressed 3.5 or- 40 y ears ago was. The point
I wish to stress regariding the Arbitration
Act is the appalling condition in which thle
youth of Western Australia finds itself. I
congratulate the -West Australian" news-
paper oin its endeavour to discover the best
wtv to utilIise the motley liei ag raised iuder
the' motherhood and youth appeal. I wish
it clearly to be understood that I. am not in
ally war a ntagonis tic to union secretaries.
They%, are paid to do certain work; they% are
appointed to see that the conditions of arbn-
tiation awAards are olbset-ved in their en-
tirety. No exception canl be taken to those
men disch arginRg their duty to ensure that
the ternis and conditions lprescri bed hr the
court arc carried out. I remember, when
the arbitration measurec was before another
place, the then -Minister for Works (M.Nr.
M,%eCa urn), in monving the second reading,
stated that the Bill Wvent right into the
homes of the wvorkers, even into the kitchens.
We have created a court which governs the
whole of our industrial activities- We have
been consideii- a Bill to anlitd the Conl-
stitution ilt order to ease conditions some-
what for mniercs of ParlIinament, and it
seems to inc that the time is opportune to
htold a eon ference, ort appoint a select cotn-
inlittee, to consider the working of the A rbi-
tratiot Act, more particularly as it applies
to the youth of the State. Newvspaper re-
ports day hy dany show that the industrial
officers of u1nions are going into the high-
ways and by-ways and( haling employers
before the court, trite in strict accordance
with the Act, while youths are being dlis-
missed biecause enmployers cannot comply
with the conditions of awards. I speak
feelingly on this question. I should like
ralyv member of Parliament who has a boy
of 17 or IS to endeavotr to get him a job
in the city as a inechaniiic, unless lie has
been apprenticed. Such a bo 'y would be re-
garded as a junior workman, and the reply

of emp loyers wvould Ilie tha t the 'y were very
sorry the.N' could not take him. One of the
speakers at the Anglican Synod last week
said it was a tragic fact that boy' s of 17 or
18 wet-c being thrown onl the serapheap.

Hon. C. R. Williams: Why not join
them uip as ministers of religion - There is
Rio restriction in that line, is there?

Hon. A. THOMSON: 1. know that a
Mtinister of religion dioes not come under
the Arbitration Act. hvish to impress
upotn memibers the serousness of this unat-
ter,' and I should like the Goernent to
afford anl opportuniity to amend the Act
so that more liberal conditions might be
framned and work might be provided for
our hors. The Educationi Department autho-
rities feel concerned about the inability' of
youths to become proficient tradesmen. Un-
less existing conditionis are relaxed I an,
afraid wre shiall presently reach the unfor-
tunate position of having no tradesmen of
our own and of having to imnport them.
Possibly that statement might be contro-
vremted,' but T consider there is a great deal
of truth iii it. Ini the report of the Educa-
tion Department for 1934 thle following ap-
peared:

Apprenticeships are declining steadily de-
spite the great expansion in the b~uilding track-s.
The time appears to lie rapidly approaching
when apprenticeship, as we now know it, will
cease to exist unless onr apprenticeship laws
are amended to meet the new~ eonfditiomus.

The sugg-estioni embodied iii thme repiort of
the departmnt has been advocated Iy 'tvle
for years: Thme Rnumber of a pprentices in
thme building trades was shown as follows:-

133. 19.34.
CarpenitrY Q 3 I 8
Plumingw - 50 re
Br-icklaying, plastering,

iiasolirY - .- 1i -

127 74

The position fronm the point of viewv of the
workers is serious. I have hadl experience
of employinig apprentices. Let me speak
of the country districts. because I am more
conversa ut with them than ith thme city.
in the country, there is ito contianuits- of
wvork, aiid there is no guaranttee that a
conuntry contractor will be able to etiwarre
to teach a boy the tradc. If the conditianh~
that apply ini ictoria were adopted in) this
State, boys could be taught tinder what is
termed the improvement system. I call
speak with authority onl the improvement
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system because I am a product of it. Soein
people might say that I have not been a
great sucess but I &-lahnt that I was able
to learn my 1)1since1i. I was not aip
prenticed; f starte'l to learn the trade
under my father. A depression overtook
the State of Victoria mnd I wvent out and
worked here, there and everywhere. As a
result of the experience gained by working
with different t 'ypes of tradesmen, I claim
to have become a better tradesman than If
I. had remained under one moan. One of
tile difficulties of the existing system is the
condition prescribing one apprentice to
three journe *viuel. No harm wvould result
and beneficial effect., would follow if the
law were amended to allow one ap~prentice
to each journevnman. I had a certain aiim-
her of apprentices working for me. InI one
branch of the trade I found that a hoy. who
was working with three journeymnen was
mnaking- little progress. Ile wvas nobody's
boy. I directed the attention of the fore-
man to the fact, saying, "You are not
giving that boy anl opportunity. We have
unidertakenm to teach hint the trade, and
we have to teach him." The foreman re-
pliedi. "He is not my boy; he is nobodf'N'1;;
boy.'' I said, "fin future, he is to be your
boy." That youth bccan,e an efflcicit
tradesman. I admit that the existing Act
,gives the Court full p)owe'r to prescribe bow
many apprentices shall be engaged. but I
am fearful of the position in which our
youths find themselves, and T maintain that
if we had a select commnittee to revicwv the
whole workingl of the Arbitration Court,
the investigation would prove useful. It
is very much more important to the youth
of the State to have anl inquiry by select
committee into the Arbitration Act than
one to tinker with the Constitution. The
Court has power to prescribe the conditions
tinder wichi l appren Iiees shall hie inden-
tured], but who is going to employ a boy
under existing conditions? InI view of the
large amount of work going onl in One
metropolitan ar-ea, it would lie interesting
to know howv many apprentices are being,
given an opportunity to learn the building
trade. I should like the Minister when he
replies, to inform us how many applications
were received for apprenticeships at the
Midland Junction Workshops. I heard
that the number of applicants for thle
limited vacancies was well over a thousand,
showvinL' that therc a rc scores of

boys who tire wvillIing and anxious
to learn a trade.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: You cannot get boys
to go into the country.

lion. A. THOMLSON : I do not know that
that is correct.

Rion. L. Craig: They will not go.
lon. C. F. Baxter: We have all had that

exp~erience.
lfeon. A. THOMNSON: MrIt. Bolton is re-

ferring to offers to boys to leave homes in
the city anid work onl farms for about 1 Os.
a %veek . There is not much incentive for
boys to do that because such work opens
ipI no future for then,. I want to make
.sure that the boys of this State are given
every- opportunity to learn a trade and to
see that the" are not led into blind alleys.
That is mny only reason for speaking in
the way I have done.

Roil. L. Craig: Everybody is with you;
the learning- of a trade is most desirable.

Hon. A. THOM1SON: I feel confident
that if a select commnittee were appointed
we should be able to get the best evidence
from trades union representatives and eni-
plovers' organisations, and] most important
of all we should learn a good deal about
parents who have made sacrifices to give
their boys the op)portunity of being as well
educated as thle means of those parents
wvould allowv. Unfortunate]ly we are placed
in the position of seeing that all that is
offered to lads at the p~resent time is the
opportunity of earnin I4s. or l5s. a. wveek
as farum employees. Tirealise thme diffieni tv
the farmers are up against, just as every-
body else does, but I am not dealing wit!h
the position front that point of view. The
sug~gested amendments as far as I call see
are desirable, and if the inclusion of a. new
clause in the Bill wvill tend to remove the
difficulties under which unions a ic working,

Ishall not oppose the measure. I realise
the difficult position facing the Youth of
Western, Australia. It is indeed the posi-
tion all over the world, and if we find means
1) ' v hiech we canl ease that position, I shiall
Its oly too happy to support any steps
taken in that direction. Quite a large num-
her of boy' s could be given the opportunity
to learn a trade, and then, the
work of one emlplover was completed,
they could pass aim, exactly' as I did,
to another employer. That employer may
Ile applying better methods, and in that
waY. by the time a Youth has reached the
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age of 21, lie will be a better tradesman br
reason of his having had experience of the
muethods of different employers. I have not
discussed with am-one the advisability' of
referring- the Bill. to a select committee, but
I consider much good could be accomplished
if we did hare tine whole matter investigated.
Those who would benefit most by such an
inquiry would hie the sons of trade union-
ists. I intend to support the second read-
ing.1-

HON. J. J. HOLMES (Northi) [.5.5]): 1.
find m-ivsclf jshu-ed in a somewhat difficult
position ill Coinnection with this Bill. Ml r.'Cornell told us that thle Act itself, was
quite all right and that the amendments be-
fore us- merely mecant siniplifyina. thle
registration of sonic union, He went oil
to say, however, that thle court wvas at knilt
and )lot the Act because, hie declared, the
court had granted reg-istration to one unionl
and had refused registration to another,
and that wrhen a compulsory conference was
called, the inir would not go back to work.
Now we have Mr. RI. G. Moore favouring
these amendments because, he says, they.
will simphifv' the procedure of getting,, thle
unions to the '-ourt. M1r. Thomson thinks
tlhat something- igh-t he done if at selctt
committee were appointed. My viewpoint
is that the whole position is ai fallacy be-
cause we have nto right to carry onl a court
that cannot eitforce its judgmients or awards.
The eruellest thijng of all is that the HTo"-
orarv Mlinikler when introduceing the Bill
tried to hold this House responsible for the
strike on the eastern goldields. The Ron-
orar- Minister said that tile refusal of tlhis
Rouse to) pass the amending Bill last year
was in a measure responsible for thle Strike
on the ]Kalgoorlie minles.

The l-onorar-v Mlinister: I cannot allow
thle lien. Ineniber to accuse tile of having aild
such a thing.f

The PREl-SIDENT: I ami sure tine bon.
memnber adldressing the House will accept
the MAinister's explanation.

The J-onorar v M1inister: I did not refer
to that strike at all, and I object and resent
anyoei ati-ihtitiiie' to Me statements that I
did not imake.

The PRErSIDENT: I am sure MNr.Holmies
will accept thle Honorary M1iitisters ex-
pl anat ion.

Honl. J. .1. HIOLAS: I ivill accept it,
renhi~ing that 1. tlltot able to refer to
"Hans1vard- of the current season. Thle

House tlewt out thle 1flt last sesn.ion,'
ptrimlarily becauise it was b~rought in at thle
Very end of the session and there was no
tim e to consider it- The Bill now before us.,
is' different fromt that of last sessin. That
Bill soughit to amend Sections 14 and .97
of the Arbitration Act, itereas the Bill be-
fore uts deals with Seetion6 6 and 21. As
far its 1 cani gather the object of the pro-
lposetl anmendmnents is to enable the unions to
take up tile position that the way to get
what yout want is to take what you ca:in get

Ill ~ I .%ot w a, and (lefv everyting and
everybody- I: read the presenit Act cor-
reetly, without tile proposed amendmtent, the
ptositiotn is made for the uniions to register
if they go about it the right way. To ask
this H1ouse to itnencl the Act ever v time the
Arbittration Court alters its opinion is
]nothing less than holding uip to ridicule the
legvislation of the country. I know a good
deal about the Arbitration Act, and so does
thle House. I was one who sat for 11 hours
onl entd to solve the problem between the two
1-ous~es. 11r. McCallum, -who I think knew
ais much about arbitration tt- most nici in,
tltis country, said when the Bill was passed,
that it wvas the best inl tite world. Now, be-
caUse there lias beent some difference of
opinioit with tile President of thie court, it is
proposedr to rush in tn amiend the Act just
as it is proposed to rush in and amend the
Constitution Ac~t when there is no need to
do so. The big- strike in 'F'eruarv had
nothing whatmev to dIO -witht the rejection of
latst yeatr's Bill In- this House. Thle Bill Inst
rear had reference to fihe registration of a
union, atid the amendment of utnion rules, if
I remember correc-tly. The strike occurred
over a difference arising freont the xvorkintg
of 44 hiours as against 48 hours. My14 paint
is: 'Why should we estalish and maintain
a court of law that cannot enforce its judg-
nients or awards? We are attenipting to
undermine British jiustice. I glo further and
say that in iny opinion thle law courts of the
British Emipire have done more than the
army' and the nat-'v to keel) the Empire to-
gethler. I believe I amil also righit inllc saiai
that a foreigner would prefer to be tried by
at British court of justice than by a court inl
his own country. So that if we allow people
to uinderimine the Arbitration Court it will
be otily' a stepn towards undermining the
courts of justice throughout this Country.
If wve cannot entforce judgmnents -we hare ino
righlt to amend the Act; the only thing to
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(10 is to repealI the Act altogether. That the
A rbitrat ion At i4ws set at defia nc-c was
admnitted 1) 'v tile P remuier who is reported to
have said that no previous Groverinnent had
attempted to prosecute strikers. Re dlid nlot,
however, say t tat the present Government
had taken steps to prevent penalties being
enforced. That is whant the present Gov'-
ernmient did. If I am wrong, I should be
corrected. But what I have stated first
appeared in the Press and was never denied,
and on the motion to in troduc e this B1illI
said that 140 men at Collie had been finled
£2 eachl and when the other side tried to
enforce the p~enalty the Clerk of Courts said
that he couid'not issue judgment summonses
because lie had been so advised by the Crown
Law flepartment. If that is not direct in-
terference by the Government who are
sworn and paid to enforce the laws of the
countyv, I. do not know what is. The Pre-
ier was reported to have said in effect

that if fines were imposed and wvere not
paid, the Government could not inmprison
thousands of men. If that is the position,
why are 'ye carrying onl a court of justice?
Whi ,en a breach i s made of. an award of the
court-which is virtually anl Act of Parlia-
mnart-whyv does the Premier tell thle men
of this country that if theyv do not do as
the court tells them, if they go onl strike,
we cannot put them in gaol ? TIhe Prenier
is also reported to have said that it was
optional whether the miners worked 44
hours a week or 40-48 hours a fotrtnight.
The whole thing should lie opitionlal, every,
award of the court should be optional. f
wvould not be a party to compelling any r imit
to w-ork for a rate of pay which hie dlid not
consider just. Tf he does not like his job
no one should force him to work. But if
he does not like the job he should get off)
the job and let someone else take his place.
This law-and-order Government are sworn,
and even paid, to see that every mian pre-
pared to work is allowed to work. Hfere is
another complex position that has arisen.
We argue before the court-or advocates
do-ais to the basic wage. So matter what
an industry can or cannot pay, it hats to
pay a living wvage, the basic wage, which
includes reasonable comfort for the bus-
hand, his wife and their children. That
has been advocated all along. But when
wve come to the mining industry a new conl-
dition is set uip: that is, because the price
of gold has reached a fabulous height the

men have to participate in the increased
value of gold. To that I would have no
objection if, onl the other hand, the strug-

ling industries were allowed to pay at rate
which they could afford.

The Honorary Minister: For years past
the miners onl the goidfields have aeepted
less than they are entitled to.

lion. J. J. HOLMIES: I am not raising
any objection to that. My point is that

y out cannot have it both ways. If anl in-
dust iv is langutishinge we cannot foice it to
lpay full rates. The full rates should not
be awarded. Onl the other ]land, if anl in-
dustry is flourishing you can make it pay
,accordingly. Bef ore I leave this qunestion
of law and order I may' remark that the Pre-
mfier is repiorted to have said that there are
occasions when a breach of an award is
justified. He admitted that a b)reach
of the law had been committed, and lie said
that in similar circumstances hie would make
another breach. That is in defiance of anl
award of the court wvhich, ire are told, is a
creature of the Government and consequent-
ly they are not prepared to do anything
to imperil its position. He said that his-
tory seems to show that all progress is due
to men who have the courage to defy the
law. Fancy the Premier saying that! Yet
wec estalish and maintain a lawcourt *which
is not in at position to enforce its awards.
We have had twvo strikes on the goldfields
recently. Fortunately for the strikers the
first took place before the selection hallot
was held for Labour candidates for the next
general elections. It was fortunate for those
strikers, but unfortunate for this countr-y,
boeause they were abile to apply the whip
to the M1inisters that, went to the goldfields.
Tn effect the minuers on strike said to them,
"If you do not stand tip to us onl this and
defy the court You will not get the selection."
Two of the principal Ministers found them-
selves in that position, namely, the Premier
and the Minister for 'Mines. The '%inister
For Mines is now in London, or oni his way
back. and I have no hesitation in saying
that his trip abroad, for wvhich this country
has paid, was undertaken for the purpose
of trying to allay the damage caused] by
that strike on the eastern goldfields. In-
fluential people in London wo.ke upl and
began to think the ming indntstry uinder
normal conditions was risky enough, but
that mining in circumstances where the Gov-
ernment assisted the men to defy the law
was even nmore risky still. I have no hesi-
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tation iii saving that the Miister for Mines third,, ire in the towns and cities. Yet Aiis-
was sent abroad to try to al lay thle damage
idone. i1i mny opinion the foundry strikers
were more or less sold a pup b)'y the Govern-
Inenit. The selection ballot was finished, anal
the foundry men were unfortunate in that
they overlooked that fact. Remembering
that the miners had come out on strike and
hadl got all they wanted, that the Govern-
ment had stood up) to them, the foundry'
workers ireasonied that the 0 overntnent would
stand upl to them also. But they were over-
looking the important fact that the selection
ballot was completed.

Ron. C. B. Williams: They were only
100 strong, whercas the others numbered
thonsa ads.

Hlon. J. J. HOLMES: I do iiot wonder
at Mr. Williams, the advocate for the foun-
dry mcii, being aninoyed. Ile views it in
much the sam pn osition as I do, namiely, thatI
the foundry' workers were sold atpl)

lion. C. B. WVill iams : And were taught a
lesson.

IHon. J. 3. h1OLMES: Mr. Williams said
the other dlay that hie agreed with my views
anti was ai xous to join my party. I think
I hiav-e shown that arbitration as we know it
in Western Australia is a fallacy. The only
decent thing to do, unless we are going to
have our Arbitration Court lbroulght in to d is-
rce)ute, is to abolish the Arbitration Act and
Arbitration Court altogether. I go further:
I think there is money enough in the State
to emiploy everybody decently-but for the
Arbitration Court and the conditions the
court imposes. That court has set up three
sections of emaploymnent, an1 afflluent section,
aI sustenance section, and anl unemployed sec-
tion. The affluent section is composed of the
big strong unions that can nameIn almost ainy
wages aind conditions and get those con,-
ditions if they set the law at (defiance. That
is the af lucit section, w1ho get more than
thcv atirc entitied to under present conditions.
The next section is the sustenance section,
the nmenmbers of wivich get just enough to
scratch along with. Then there is the big
section referred to this afternoon, that never
get a chance in life. We have reached[ the
stagu where amien could ble paid what thiey'
earned, and so we would not have one sc-
tion livinag i'm affluence and ainother in star-
vation. If we abolished the Arbitration
Cou rt we coild14 em ploy every luu in the
country at a dectent rate of wage. Let me
give all illustration: Actcording to the Fed-
eral Treaisurer. one-third of tile people of
AusI ra lii alt- in the contry, while two-

tralia is a country of primary production.
Surely if one-third of the popuilat ion are in
the country, they. are keeping the other two-
thirds in the towns. That cannot continue.
Yet we exp~ect the manl on the land to Iive
and work seven (Iavs a week for about 30s.
a week; and when lie carts his wheat to the
station he is not allowed to stack it himself,
for a man at the siding is paid approxi-
mately 20s. 1pcr day to stack it; and if the
farmer canl get someone to shout him a beer,
the harman behind tie counter serving the
beer is in receipt of £E4 10s. a week.

Hon. C. B. Williams: The farmers should
be organised anmd go onl strike. Then they
would get somiething.

Hon. J- J. l{OLMES: 'The whole thing ,
is wrong and should ,ot; be allowed to exist
any) longer.

Hon. C. F. Baxter : Not Juan v wheat-
glowers are getting 30E. a week.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: In the city, boys
are turned out of offices when they reach
ani age at which, under ain award of the
Court, they have to receive a nian's pay.
Of course they cannot earn a man's pay.
Mothers have been knowvn to wait upon
employers in the city praying with tears in
their eyes that their sons should be kept
onl. But the Arbitration Court wvilt not
allow it to hie done. The 4uestion is ]how
much longer this fallacy' shall be allowed
to continue. The whole thing must break
down. Requests are being made for con-
tributions to the Youth Appeal. I do not
know what is going to be done with the
money when they get it. There is no justi-
fication for this appeal for the youth, un-
less we have sonie idea of what is t4 be
done with the moniey "-lien collected. ft is
more or less a. political stunt to get at lot
of money together to ble dealt with at the
right time.

Hon ' C.' B. Willianis; You do riot insinu-
ate that tile Government are going to ulse
it for election expenses, do you?

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I do not know
whlat the lion. member said. .Jud.-iing fromi
what I have heard from him he says a
iot of very sensible things.

Hon. C. B. Williamns: I, will be suspicious
of yon now.

Hon. 3. J. ITOL2[lS: [Ie says, very
.sensible thingsi to his constituents, and then
says other sen siible things that lie th inks
I hlave said. I do imot propose to deal wvithi
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the matter any further, except to show that
I am not prepared to tinker with the Arbi-
tration Act an ' longer. I amniot prepared
to vote for the second reading of the Bill.
I am, however, prepared to vote for thle
repeal of the Act, so that we. nmv get
]lack to where everyvone can live under de-
cent conditions, without one section l iving
in affluence, one living onl sustenance, and(
another without any work at all. If there
canl hie a worse condition than the present
one, I cannot imagine it. I lay a great por-
tion of the blame upon the unreasonable
awardls mid( conditijons imposed under thle
Industrial Arbtitration Act b) th Arbitra-
tion Conurt. I1 oppose tile second readinhg of
the Bill.

Onl motion by Hon. C. .F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

BILL-ACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Rieading.

Debate re-ied from the 2lst August.

HON. A. THOMSON (Southi-East)
[.5.43] : Last year I opposed the second
reading of a Bill like this, and, having
studied this one very closely, I must vote
against it also, because it is not in thle
interests of wvhat I may term the under-
dog.

The0 Honorary Minister: You have not
improved since then.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I am always sus-
picious of any measure that comes before
thle H-ouse where the employers and em-
ployees are putting their heads together
to keep the other fellow out. It seems that
this Bill is not going to afford the man,
who wishes to help his family, anl oppor-
tunity to establish a business and endea-
vour to improve his lot. The object of
amiending the Constitution Act is to en-
able members of Parliament to increase
their earning- activities. That is the lib-
eral interpretation that may be placed on
the proposed amendments to that Act.
Although it will safeguqard members of
Parliament in certain directions, it will
also afford them the opportunity to irnake
better use of their spare time. The inten-
tion of the Bill to amiend the Factories and
Shops Act is to give increased powers to
the Minister. The Government propose to
amend interpretation (f) as contained in

Section 4 of the Act. That interpretation
reads as follows:-

'The tern "'factory' does not include anly
bil ding, prenmi ses, or lpla ce in whh dn per-
so,, not being of the Chinese or other Asiatic
mace, is enlgaged in :in.l triade. operation or pro-
cess mentioned in paramgraphis 1 to S inclu-
sive of t is deffinition at hom...e, that is to say,
iii private preinis2s used as a dwelling or in any
adlacen t building or strumctnme appropriated
tm tile use of the household, anad in wichl no0
steam or other mnechanlieal power in excess of
one horseplower is used in aid of the unimfaic-
turing process carried on there, an(I where the
only pesn emngage(](10 not exceed four and
are members of the Sn Inc fait ni and tdn-elling
there.

To this it is p~roposed to add-
Ali(d which thle Governor, onl the reconnenda-
tion of the I.Nl a ister, deelares not to be a fac-
tory for tile purpose of this Act.
Why should the Minister be able to over-
ride paragraph (f), and] recommend to the
Governor that it should not be effective?
I listened carefully to the slpeecll of the
Honorary Minister. No doubt it would be
an education to some members to see for
themselves some of the eases quoted.

Hon. 3. J. H-olmecs: lie q1uoted only one.
Hon. A. THOMSON: I am not in favour

of swveating being allowed, but I do not
consider the Bill would overcome that
trouble. What the Bill will do is
to khill the small man. Scores of busi-
[less p~remhises wvere started at a
time when the ow-ners had to work
much longer hours thani they would
bie permitted to do by this ineasure. The
Honorary Minister himself works more
than the regulation 44 hours a week. I
do not know wvhetlher wve conmc under the
Act, because wve manufacture legislation.
There are times when we would be comn-

mitn every kind of breach of the Act
in the matter of long hours.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Andt there are times
when things are very easy.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The Bill gives
power to the authorities to say' that even
a father and his three sons working to-
gether must comply with all the provisions
laid down in the Factories and Shops Act.
They must not be on their premises be-
fore 8 a.m., and must not continue working
after 5 p.m. Thlat is how the Bill appears
to me.

The Honorary Mfinister: Not at all.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Men have been finled
for working on the premises after hours.
We should not prevent people because they
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cannot afford modern machinery, and hav-e
to work bard themselves, from endeavour-
ing. to mnake a living by engaging iii a
longer period of work. I -.il afraid if the
Bill is passed, that is the effect it wvill
have. Clause 1 says-

This Act . -... shall be rend as one with the
Factories and Shops Act, 1920.
The Act itself says-

"~Factory-" means and includes any build-
ing, premises or place in which four or more
persons arc engaged directly or indirectly in
any handicraft, or in preparing or mianufactur-
ing goods for trade or sale, but does not in-
clude aiiy building in course of erection nor-
any workshop or sited for workmnen engaged in
the erection of such b~uilding,

It is proposed to amend Section 4 of the
Act, paragraph (a), by inserting the
words "or any particular place or class
of place in which less than four persons
are so engaged, which particular place or
class of pinto the Governor, onl the recain-
mendation of the Minister, declares to lie
a factory for the purpose of this Act.''
This gives too niuch power to the Minister.
The Act, as p~rinted, seems to cover every-
thing possible. Before it was lpassed, I was
a mnember of the select committee which
investigated the Act, and took extensive
evidence. It seemed that we had brought
into being a measure that was almost tper-
feet. It is now proposed to repeal Section
32 of the Act. This says that a womnan
shall not work mnore than 44 hours, and it
also sets out the hours for boys. The pro-
posed amiendmnent in effect means that these
pl~el will have to be paid the basic wage.
Perhaps the Honorary MKinister will tell
us whether Section 34 will prevent an eim-
ployer from being compelled to pay indus-
trial award rates. In a new section it is
proposed to embody in the Act the follow-
in.--

-No person shall conduct any school or give
any tuition in hairdressing in any premises
where the business of a hairdresser is being
carried onf, or in any building or part of a
building ill which such premises are situate
(a) unless the person receiving instruction is
an apprentice who is duly bound to the trade
in accordance with any award operating in re-
gard to the particular trade or vocation.

The proposed new section then proceeds to
say "unless the person receiving tuition is
under the provisions of a deed of appren-
ticeship." What is going- to hie the posi-
tion? I know of women who have lost
their husbands. They have gone to hair-
dressers to learn hairdressing. Are we going-

to say that these women must be appreni-
ticed for two years? They would not he
permitted to become apprentices under the
provisions of the award, and would have
to be paid full wages. I caninot see how
that will benefit any individual. W-hilst
there way be a few anomalies, an'jd it is
possible that sonic hairdressers may be ex-
ploiting those who are learning the trade,
I cannot see any justification for saying
"~where there is no award operating in re-
lation to this trade, unless the person re--
ceiving tuition is under the provisions of
a deed of apprenticeship, duly executed ltv
the person conducting the said business cmi-
titled to receive such tuition for a periodi
of not less than two years."

The Honorary Minister: That will not
prevent a persont from learning hairdressing
except onl those prenises.,

Hon. A. THOMSON: I do not approve
of this provision. It will certainly itmake it
more difficult for people to improve their
lot, and is too narrow in scope.

The Honorary 'Minister: You arc taking
lij anl entirely'N different attitude now corn-
pared with what you did on thie question
of the tuition of youth. This permnits the
emnploymtenit of youths, mnale and femiale,
in the hairdressing indaistry.

Hon. A. THOMSON: That may be so,
bitt why should we inflict hardship upon01
Peolple who mla desire to earn their living
in] this wa ani theluselves become ha1ir-
dressers?

The Honorary -Minister: The Bill (lees
not sa;V that.

RonI. A. THOMSON: It says--
No person shall conduct any school or girve

any tuition in hairdressing in any -premises
wvhere the b)usiness of a, hairdresser is being
carried ott, or inl lalv building or part of a buildl-
ing in which such premises arc situated.

The Honorary% Minister: This will force
thtem to establish schools to train pupils.

Hoil. A. 'rTOMSON: Bitt the ill says
that no perso ,shall conduct any sohool.

The Hononrry Minister: That is not tOw
right interpretation of tile ineaning- of the
Bill.

Hloi. A. TKOMSON: It is mny interpre-
tation. If there happens to be a hairdress-
ing saloon in the basement of a building, or,
on the second or third floor, it would not
be legal to conduct a hairdressing school
itt the building. That is as the Bill reads,
though it may not be the intention. In
fact, I do not believe that the Hooir
Minister intends w-hat the measure pro-
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viules. I have no desire to delay either the
pats~iig (il the Hill or its defeat. Person-
ally' I cannot support it, as in the present
pat-IonS State of affairs we should not in
any' wav debar any man or any woman from
improv ing, his or her position. I oppose
the second reading of the Bill.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East) [5.4T]:
Speak intg on last session's Bill I described
it as at fifty' -fiftY measu re, with as many'
good points as, bad ones, and 1 said I wias
not )nrtiu lar wvhelther it passed or
not. .1 aia inclined to sup~port this vear's
Bill, subject to the inakinK of' one amiend-
ment in Committee. Whlen conditions are
laid down for the em ploviiieit of labour,
thote condlitions should a p'pl to all persons
who emiploy ' vhat class of labour, provided

awvs tha t a nuan is not forbidden to work
on for himself anad thus obtain an oppor-
limnity' to better his position. I do not know
that the Bill alirus at doing that.

lion. A. Thomson : That is what I ant
afraid of.

H-on. It. G. MOORE: In my opinion the
measure will allow a mail to work on pro-
vided hie does not wvork his employees longer
than the stipulated hours . At present, if a
man has one employee and at 1 /-horsepower
motor, his premises automatically become a
factory, andi lie has to comply with all the
conditions of the Factories and Shops Act.
Onl the other hand, if lie does not employ
.such motor power his premises are not a,
factory so tlng as hie employs fewer than
four persons. It is not my belief that the
Bill uvould tend( to wipe out the sinail mail
-and put him onl the dole. The muanl who has
enough work to keep him going for eight
hours a day all the year round will not give
up that wvork and go onl the dole simply be-
cause hie cannot 1)uit in a little extra time.
If such a prohibition drove him to the dole,'
lie would be a pretty p)oor type of al.
From personal experience I know that times
do come when a man must work far more
than the regulation hours if lie is to get
out of difficulties. I have had to do it my-
.self. I see nothing in the Hill that will stop
the employer himselft from continuing to
work beyond thle recognised hours. 1 (1o not
know whether that is the correct view.
N aturally,' the empi loyer in q~uestion nust
comply with the same conditions as the
ownlers of other factories; and that is quite
right. One or two phases of the Bill I do
not regard with favour. Therec is the point
as to the emiploymnent of wvomen and the

number of hours ov-ertime they may work.
-Section 37 of the Act, by Subsections 3 and
4, provides that a wvoman mtay not work ov-er-
time oil more thanm two days, in any week or
for more than two hours on any daiy. Evi-
dently that means that a womian cannot work
more than four hours overtime in any one
week. Suchl at provision iuust emnta il hr-
ship in somne instances. -Various trades have
p)eriods which are looked upon as harvest
timnes-sghowiit amnd racetijue, for exam pie.
I'or three or four weeks prior to shows or
mrces, people engaged iii certain trades find
gi-ent d ifficulty in coping wi th the volume of
work if they are limited to working not
more than four hours overtinie per week.
A-it other periods they may have to keep
their emnploy-ees onl practically at a loss. In
the trade with which I was connected, har-
vest time came in the hlot wveather; a man
wats kept on duiring the wvinter at a loss in
order that he might be there when the liar-
vest camne in summer. That applies to dress-
makers, muilli ners, and tailors employing
tailoresses. If they are debarred from more
thni four hours per wveek overtime, hardship
will result in many eases to both employer
and eniployee. I desire to see the provision
altered as regards women, though not as re-
gards boys. Iii my opinion the overtime
should be limited to a season instead of to
the year. While the provisions of the Bill
do0 not differ greatly from the corresponding
pr-ovisions of the Act, their strict enforce-
mient w ould entail the hardship I have indi-
cated. Doubtless, hike many other Acts this
mneasture will be there to be madoe use of
When occasion arises. As regards hairdress-
lag, the object of the Bill seems to be to
stop master hairdressers from taking any
pupils to learn the trade wtith the idea of
using them in the place of apprentices, thus
obtaining cheap labour.

The Honorary Minister: Not only that,
but also to get premit.ums.

Hon. R. G. -1OORE: I do not object to
the prenmiumi if value is given for it. If,
however, the system is adopted for the pur-
pose of obtaining cheap labour, it is objec-
tionable. I trust that the Bill, if enacted,
will not be made retrospective in regard
to any hairdresser who has already
accepted at premiumI. Pupils w-ho have
paid premiums should be pcrnmitted to comi-
plete the course. There is no reason why
the master hairdresser should give a pupil
the benefit of his experien-e for nothing
The idea of the Bill is to prevent liairdres -
ing schools from being conducted in build-
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ings where there are hairdressing establish-
ments.

Hon. V. Hainersles': Where will the
pupils get dummies unider those conditions

Thle Honoraryv Minster: There will he
plenty of opportunities.

Hon. V. Hamnersicy: The pupils will get
no opportunities from me.

Hon. R. G. MOORE: I do not care
whether pupils work oil dun-Linies or onl
wigs. The Bill will do good by puttingw em-
ployers onl the same footing in regard to
factory laws.

Ron. A. Thomson: If font persons are
employed, the place is a factory under the
existing law. The Bill enables a place eatL-
ploying olie person to be declared a factory.

Hon. R. 0. MOORE: At present there
is injustice inl tile fact that conditions ap-
plying to places employing four persons
do inot apply to places employing thre.
However, upon experience restrictions often
prove to he gaood. T rememnber well the
time when hairdressers kept open until
11 clock onl Sai-turdav night and until ()
o'clock onl other nights. Whenl the Satur-
day closing hour was made 0 o'clock, many
hairdressers thought they would no long-er
lie able to carry onl. Bowever we find thvat
more hands are employed now than pre-
viously-, and that hiftirdressing establish-
ments are doing well.

Hon. 0. WV. Miles: At double prices.
Hon. H. S. WV. Parker: Hairdressers do0

not live onl hairdressing in these days.
Hon. P. G. MOORE: The Bill does not,

touch bookmnaking or any- matter of that
description. T supp~ort thle second reading:
but in Committee 1. shall move anl amend-
"lent permitting' women to be employed for
more than four hours overtime weekly at
eerenin seasons. p~rovided they do not work
overtime on more than 52 day's in an" one
year.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.59]: 1
wish to say a few words on this highly
important meiasunre. Mr, Thomson has told
us that time Faetories and Shjops Aet ran
thle gauntlet of a elct Committee, Ha~vimg
looked thirough the Act many times, and
.1.4 isoee tlyv. I rous1:i der t hat tlhe em i ii t-
tee did a "fnd~ job. MY objection to the
Bill is that wider it the fiox-nor, onl the
advice of hIk M1inisters, may set the
Fac tories anmd Shop., Act xi.ide altogether.
The Hlonorary% Minister shakes his head. He
corrected me onl another Bill, hut I (10 not

think lie canl correct ine in this instance. He
s aid that the main feature of the Bill wa
the amnending of the dehtition of "fac-
tory" so as to empower tie Governor, onl
the recoininedaioiR61 Of the AiliiSteri, to
declare 211n'y place ill which fewer thali
four persons-tbiat means one person-were
engaged onl any handic-raft or at preparing
or manufacturing good& for sale, to be a
factory for the purpioses of this legislation.
Despite all the conditions that are sought
to lie imposed and the restrictions embodied
in the Factories Act, we are now asked to
allow the Minister to decide what shall be
a factory and, oin his advice, the Governor
must declare such premises to be a fac-
tory. IE took the trouble to visit the library
and to peruse a hook in which Lord Chief
Justice Hewart dealt with some problems
under the title of "The New Despotism."
That refers, of course, to Ministers and p)ub-
lie servanlts usurping thle functions of Par-
lianseut, whose functions have been under-
mined by way of regulations, restrictions
and poewers granted to NMinisters of the
Crown. Thu weakness of the whole thing
is that the public do not know it. If they
did, they would rebel.

The Honorary Minister: You should readl
to us what the author said.

Hon. J. J, HOLMIES: I could do so, but
I will leave that to the Honorary Minister.
Thle Lord Chief Justice says that no doubt
it hais its hiunmorous side, and I think I will
let it go at that. [f we agree to this legis-
lation, it will mneam that if in any premises
used as a dwelling-. not moe than four per-
sonis, who aire iembars of one famiiy, are
engalged-suchi a n undertaking is now
exemipt from thle operations of the Act-
such p~remises shall lie regarded as a f ac-
toiy for thle purposes of the Act, unless
specially exempted by the Governor, on the
recomnmendatioii of the iniister. That means
that they canl declare anything to be a fac-
tory or not to be a factory.

Hon. J. Nicholson: Have you noticed the
last clause in Ilie Bill?

lIon. J. J. HOLMIES: I will leave the
lion, niember to deal wvith ain'y points that
occur to him. The effect of any such pro-
posal means g-oodbye to the Factories and
Shops Art. We shall appoint the Minister
to he thle sole arbiter and what lie tells the
Governor to do, the Governor imiist do. Last
session we were told in another place thiat
the Governor hand to act on the advice of
his Ministers, faililiw which lie 'would lip-
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recalled and another Governor appointed in
his iplace. N ow we are asked to set upl the
MNi nider as a ['ooh-Bal,, who wvill advise the
Governor to exercise the several functions
and take tile place of the Factories and
Shops Act.

Hon. G. IV. Miles: In any case, that
statement was wron, because a Governor
should not always acecept the advice of his
Ministers.

Honl. J. J. HOLMES: The )lion. member
canl debate that point later on; I an, en-
deavouring to confinec my remarks to the
Factories and Shops Act. The Honorary
'\inister also said that it was intended to
prevent evasion of the requi remnents of thle
Act lby p)roviding that any person who was
employed in a factory would be deemed to
be employed from the time he commenced
work until hie left the factory, meal times to
lie included within that period. That means
that because of thle mere fact that the manl
happens to lie onl the premiises with in thatt
time, lie must be deemed to be working-
during that period and, consequently, to be
evadig the provisions of the Act, and both
the man mid thle employer will be subject
to prosecutioin. The Honorary Minister
went oi to tell ius it wvas intended to
p)rohibit any person who was carying on
the business of a hairdresser from conduct-
ing a school in order to give tuition to young
piersons in hairdressing and so forth, if the
school were conducted on the business lire-
mises . What the Government are aimaing at
there is not the manl who desiires a haircut
or a shave, butl the craze amongst women
to have their hair set in varying mnodes and
beauty spots lint on where desired.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: You are treading on
danigerous ground.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: No, I am not. We
have only to walk along the shreets to see
the number of youing women who have paint
on their cheeks, and also some solution on
their lips.

HonE. H. Gray: That is to prevent sun-
burn.

Hall. J. J. HOLMfES: If wye were to re-
quire all the work that is desired by women
in that respect to be undertaken on premiises
other than, where the hairdressing business
is conducted, we would not have a
building large enough to accomimodate
the crowd waiting to be beautified.
Tine whole thincr scents to mie quite ri dieu-
Ions. Tf a mnother desires to have her

daughter's, hair prop erly trinimed, and, in
order that ther daughfter may learn how to
do it for thle rest of her familyA, is wvillino- to
pay' someone £5 or so in order that her
daughlter may learn the work and so deal
with the hlair of her mother anad her sisters
.subsequently, Wlli, 61hould thle law stp inl
ad saty it Must not be done?

The Honorary Minister: It does not do
that.

Hon,. J. J. HOLMES: It does. Onl thne
advice of the Miniister, certain things will
hae perm~itted, and other tlai ag will not be
all owc I.

I tot,. 0. Fraser: Tell us. wvha t thne lawv
snavs.

lon. J. .J. HO)LM ES : I dto not c-are what
the lion. memnbera says. TIhe Honora rv Mini-
ister told the House that allI members
knew, particularly% duitti h the years of the
depression, that there had been much criti-
eisa, about what were known as backyard
factories. I ha e a letter from a factory
owner in whlicha lie jpoinits out that the ternl
"b~acky' ard factorv" was one created at the
Trades Hall for political purposes. 'fhat
aa oil may not lie so.
lion. L. 'h. Bolton: And the Trades Hall

is ntot the only% place where that has been
dlone.

]-onl. 4. J. 11OLIES: Till, alternative to
perinittiug thtese baelka rd tfctories to
op~eratte is the dole. If we do not allowv
these men, who knowv the wvork, to o perate
iii their ow', ltme aind in their own wvay, the
oily.% alternative for thenm is the dole.' If
they, cannot. secure thle dole, then thley mutst
become ineatbers of an indlu~trial union tand
pay union fees aiounoti ng to 25s. per anl-
lttm. B v that maans we wvoudd transfer loan
alone 'v to the tunion or party funds,, and
thus enable them to build uip a bilo fund
thant would he us' ed whlen desirable, a ad the
community as a whtole wuld have to pay
interest on the alonie y that the uniion wouldt
expend. The Mlinister said that. unider ex-
isting conditions, whtere a lather and four
sons or brothers-of couse lie wvould not
refer to a mother and three si~ters, because
it looks better to refer to a father and thtree
sons or three brothers rather than to a
mother and three si,ters or three daughlters
-or any' four miembhers of the samc famllily
were engaged in) nianufacturing, of clothinc
furniture, et.-

The Honoraryi Minister: How% does thatt
squlare with vonur previous sta tcaet?
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Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: -onl a verandah
or in a room in their dwvellinug. and so long,
as the nmchinery usedl in connection with
their operations dlid not exceed one-horse
po"'er, the concern was free from any of the
restrictions imposed by the Factories and
Shops Act or b *y arbitration awards. Let
us consider the position re~garding dress-
miaki ng. A widowed mother and her two
daug-hters may hie carrying onl business as
dressmakers, and securinhg a living. Is the
Honorary -Minister to be placed in at posi-
tion to tell the Governor that thle business
of those women is to be declared at factory,
and made subject to the p)rovisionl of the
Factories and Shops Act?

The Honorary Minister : It mia'-v be that
it should he, but not necessarily so.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Then it conmes
back to this: The Governor, onl the recoin-
miendation of the Minister, call declare any-
thing- to he a factory. It mnay apply to any
private house, to a Jiftchenl, or to a dwelling
house.

The Honorary Minister: Y'ou cannot
justify that assertion at all.

Hon. J. J. HOLIMES: The Honorary
Minister added that hie thouawht it wavs only3
right to point out that by the adoption of
tile proposed amrendnment such premises,
unless declared by' the Governor, Onl the
recommendation of tile M\inlister,, not to be

afactoryv, wvould automlaticall~y become a
factory and be subject to thle Samte condi-
tions, including those relating- to hygilene,
sanitation, and safety of emplbIYeS, as. tile
factories of competitors. We have heard a
good deal about 'hia ms off thle Arbitration
Court." Here is an attempt to glet behind
Arbitration awnards and industrial agrees-
inents that have been entered into between
parties, and registered.

Ron. J. Cornell: It gets behind the Ar-
bitration Act itself.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: That is so. We
have had experience of, an amueinment that
was pat up to us by thle G overnnment in,
which certain provisions were not to apply
in certain parts of the State, but they dlid
not succeed in their effort. Nowv we have
had statements made by a responsible Mini-
ister about ''hands off the Arbitration
Court,'' and yet the Honorary Minister
has told uts that various awards and agree-
ments provide for noinanl rates of wages
much below the basic wagle rate. He fur-
tiler said that if wve agreed to a elau'e

that is included in the Bill, it woald assure
that no wvoman who was 21 Years of age
or over wvould be employed i n a factors',
shop or warehouse, unless she was paid the
basic rate of wages.

Bon. J. )I. Macfarlane: Whether the
concern could afford the expense or ,iot.

Ron. J. J. HOLMES: There again it is
good bye to agreements registered with the
Arbitration Court, and goodbye to round
table conferences at which such maqtters
are settled! We are asked to provide that
no woman shall be paid less than the basic
rate of wages, '10 matter in what industry
she may he employed, or whether the in-
dustry canl afford the additional impost.

The Honorary Minister: You have mois-
construed illy remarks altogether.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Honorary
Minister cannot dispute what I said be-
cause that was 11is explanation when lie
moved the second reading, of tile Bill.

The Honorary M1inister: My words did
not bear the construction you have placed
upon them.

Hon. J. J. H-OLMES: I was pulled up
onl another inattter, but I an right onl the
mark this timle. I haove (]noted exactly' what
the Minister said. if he said one thin', and
meant something else, I cannot be blamed.

The Honorary Minister: That is not the
position.

Hon. J. J5. HOL.MS: The 'Minister bas
a ditty to perform and should tell us what
hie means.

The Honorary' Minister: I did, butl the
bon. member cannot n derstand what ii
in the Bill, nor does he desire to do so.

lion. J1. J. I-OtATES: I have pointed out
the position to tile Honorary 'Minister-.

Sit 'ng sitsflrmIded from 6.5 to 7.30 2,.a,.

Hon. J. 3. HOLMES: The Minister, in
moving the second reading of the Bill,
said-

There is another clause in the Bill that is
essential if we agree to the amendment to
wlhichl I have already referred. it is the clause
that %%ill emopower the Governor, on the reconi-
neadation of the 'Minister, to revoke ant' dec-

laraltion that hie luny have previously ,nodo
declaring any prm ises in which not more than
four persons, being niembers of thle same famiy
and( working at home, are employed, not to he a
factory.
Nfinbers canl say whether theY will zire
the Governor that power, on the recoent-
nendation of the Minister, to declare any-
thing to be a factory or anything1 not1 to
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be a factory. T[here call be onlyv one ob-
ject for all these amendments, and that
is to prevent people in a, smtall way from
earning their living, and so forcing them
to join some union and *htrengthcii thle
ranks of unionism at the expense, I think,
or rile country' - Under rho Act a factory is
defined as. a place where foui persons are
emuployed. Under the amendment, apart
fromt what tile Minister can do, it is pro-
posed that where less than four persons
aire eng.aged, it shall be a factory. It does
not require much of a mathematician to
say that less than four mary be one, and
trout my~ experience I have nto hesitation
in Saying that less than four persons ?r
be and will be applied to one person.
Hitherto the restriction to being oii pro-
mrises riuriiig working houris app1lied
ciii;- to wiulill an(I youths, hut it ps

rrlbluo~il that an;- adult person found
Ont tire preniises, is to he considered to
be there for the pur-pose of work, and
both hie and the factory' owner May be
prosecuted if the person has already'
worked the fixed number of hours. There
are a, number of place., iii the bulsh that
would be affected. Say a station or far',
was 15 mniles fromn a railway siding. A coin-
tractor mighit have a job at clearing, fene-
in'g or other work and it inighit not suit
him to hake his bread in thie hush. So he
arranges with the owner to cook it anid
supply him with bread and mneat. As
soon as the sinall. baker 15 miles. away
hears of this baking- onl the preutises, he
begins to squeal. Someone is doingl the
trade to which he considers himself enl-
titled. and thle Governor, on the advicep
of the Minister, miay declare that farm
or station to be a factory.

The Hoporary 'Minister interjected.
I-Ion. J. 5I. HOT2 MIES: I know that any-

thing- is possible. Let mec tell the Minister
;-hat happened oi n- my own premises. For
the shearers, we had one long dlining table.
Ali inspector camne around anti amiongst
other things4 he decreed that there should he
two dining tables. The table had to hie cut
in two, and the policeman at M1ingenew was
instructed to see that I-hat was done- The
table was cut in two, hut when tile shearers'
cook arrived, lie decided to put the two
tables together and cover the lot with one
table cloth. The two dining tables have
been used as one ever since. These in-
spectors tr-avel aro-und] the countryv in Gov-
emninent motor ears and generally have an

offsider with them for some purpose. I
have heard that hie is there for political
purposes, bit I do not k-now whether that
is so. Such inspectors puit people to all
sorts of inconvenience. Thle floor of the
lavatory accommodation onl my holding has
been condemined, a good jarrah floor, and
we have had to rip it up and put down
cement. It is idle for anyonle to tell me that
the i11hnister will not allow this or that to
be done.

Hon. IV. J. 'Mann: '.That is the tendency
aill alonig.

lion. J, J, HOLMES: Yes. Once thle
Minister gets the authority fromn this House,
we will nev-er get it hack argain. I particu-
larly want the House to remember that; it
takes both 'Rouses to repeal any section of
ain Act. I take it that any farm or Station
where a manl was Making furniture, making
a dray, or making a wagon, onr doing any
other work of the kind could be declared a
factory within the meaning of thle Act, al-
though only one person was engaged. It is
equally idle to talk about the exemp~tions
that thle M'inister would grant. The House
has no right to give thle Minister power to
over-ride the Act, and in my opinion it is
not within the province of the House to
give him the right. to grant exemptions. The
poticy of thle Government, as I understand
it, is to develop our secondary industries.
That plank of their policy has becen stressed
a good deal. Yet we have awards that are
set at defiance; we pass workers' coinpensa.-
tion legislation that impos)esC restrictions on
manufacturing; we panss numerous other
Acts that imtpose restrictions and seek to
magnify thorn, and then we ask people with
money to embark onl manufacturing. Men
with Money- will not put it into anything
that depends onl labour for its profits, be-
cause the 'y never know when there will be a
strike or a lack-out, or whenl somne new con-
dition wvill lie imposed that will harass themt
until there is no profit in production. Con-
sequently men with capital are lending it to
the Government at a rate of interest that I
think is satisfactory to both parties, and
thus we have production and manufacturing
held uip. flow long that can continue is a
matter about which I an greatly concerned.
During the five years ended the 30thl June,
1934, we increased the State public debt
by 91.5,000,000. That SuIM, at 41/- per cent.
interest, has increased our, interest bill by
£67:5,000 a year. During that period we havec
increased] our taxatio-emergency tax b
at least E£500.000. When I turn to the rev-
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enuc foil that period, I find that it is
£C1,250,000 less than it was when we owed
£70,000,000, and now we owe £85,000,000.
1 ask nmembers to consider whether
this can continue. Should not we be
encourag-ing people to get nut of Gov-
ermnent emnploy, to) obtain work for
themselves and produce for this State
the things we ought to tprodluce instead
of having themn produced elsewhere and sent
here? It is folly to tell me that the spirit
of the Act will ile enforced: it is the letter
of the Act that will be enforced. If we give
the M3inister poe to declare this to ho a
factory and that not to he a factory, it
will be good-byve to industry. If the fac-
tories of this country are to succeed and if
we are to have at manufacturing industry,
we shall have to ease the restrictions. One
has only to stand on the Fremantle wharf
whien an inteirstate vessel is discharging
cargo to realise what a good customer 'West -ern Australia is to the Eastern States. It
would break one's heart to see the quantities
of goods manufactured in the Eastern
-States coming into this State. The only way
to encourage local prodtll~ion is to relieve
industries and factories fromn all these re-
strictions and encourage thenm to extend their
operations in this State. If the Government
would only give private enterprise a chance,
instead of (dabbling in this, that and the
other, and imposinig restrictions on people
-who want to do something for the country,
we mnight get around the corner. If we con-
tinue as we are heading, we are bound to go
from bad to worse. Holding those views, I
propose to vote against the second reading
of the Bill.

RON. H. S. W. PARKER (-Metropolitan-
Suburban) [7.45]1: 1 am opposed to the
Bill on the rather biroader grounds that
legislation is all tending to decrease the
amount of work a person is permitted to
do in the more populous areas of the
country at the expense of the farming com-
munity. As pointed] out earlier in the
evening we are a primiary producing State,
and it is the primary- producers who ninin-
tamn the workers, andi in fact everybody, in
the towns. The legislation is tending more
and more to lessen the hours of work of
the city dweller, who has all the comforts
of civilisation, though not reducing his re-
muneration. The timie is fast approaching
when wve must bring the rural and city
workers more into line because the rural

workers will not much longer put up with
the conditions under which they have to
wvork, while their fellows are getting much
better conditions in the cities.

Hon. G, Fraser: Do you believe in
knocking the city worker out for the bene-
fit of the country worker?

Hon. H, S. W. PAR1KER: There would
not hie any city worker if it were not for
the country worker,

Hon. G. Fraser: Pefliaps you helieve in
bringing the city worker down to the
standard of the country worker.

Hon. H. S. W. PAKER: If we took
the city worker into the coountry and made
him do the work the country worker has
to do, he would soon realise that he ought
to have been satisfied with the 6nditions
that exist in the city. At present, many re-
strictions aire imposed for the benefit of
the city worker, and no one would be miore
pleased than myself if we could maintain
that standard. I feel, however, that we can-
not, and I do not like the idea of the legisla-
tion tendin g to patt a greater burden on
the rural worker for the benefit of the
worker in the city who has the opportunity
of enjoying every comfort. The Bill be-
fore us goes further. At the present time
the Act is very stringent and I cannot see
any reason why we want to say that all men
in a particular area, working for themn-
selves in their own premises, should have
those premises declared a factory unless
the Governor declared] it was not a
factory. The Bill does not say the Governor
shall declare it to be a factory;, it says the
Govternor mjay exempt it from being a fac-
tory, which is a very different thing. I
disagree also to the powers being given to an
individual. We 'know, of course, that the
Governor acts on the advice of Cabinet,
that Cabinet acts on the advice of the re-
sponsible M-inister, and that the?%Minister acts
on the advice of his responsible officer. I
am not going to suggest that the Minister
always acts on the advice of an officer, nor
that Cabinet always acts on the advice of one
Nflnister, but on broad principles a Minister
does net on the advice of his responsible
officers. There is too much power left in
the hands of a Minister to say what shall
or shall not, under the Bill, he a factory.
The Bill asks that all women who are em-
ployed shall be paid the basic wage ruling
ia that particular district. 1 have a very
vivid recollection of the hardship of the
Factories and Shops Act in certain eases.
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Do not think T am sug'gesting that to rec-
tify a hardship the law should be altered,
because to make Jaws to meet a particular
case of hardship invariably means bad laws.
But there are many workers, especially fe-
male workers, who are not capable of do-
ing a f ull day's work: that is to say, per-
haps not capable of turning out the ordinary
average outl)ut per day, say, for instance,
at partially injured wonmn.

Hon. L. Craigr: Thryv are extraordinary
eases.

Hon. H. S. WV. PARKER: They aire, but
I remember well that one particular shop
in Perth gave a womian part-time employ-
mnent because she was unable to earn a full
week's wage. Everybody was perfectly
satisfied; the woman was satisfied that she
was getting half wages because she was
not doing- more than half a week's work.
Then came along the factories inspector,
and the firm in question was prosecuted.
It was a technical offence, and the un-
fortunate woman had to be thrown out of
employment. There are many women em-
ployed by another woman who may be en-
gaged in dressmaking in a small way. Thus
two or three get together and carry on
dressmaking, and so onl. Those places will be
declared factories unless the IMinister
exempts them. If people want to make
their work a hobby, why should they niot
do so? There are a great many myen emi-
ployed on. the basic wvage, and when they
leave their work, they desire perhaps to
add to their incomec by engaging in other
work. Why should they not do so? They
are energetic and keen and perhaps it is
their desire to uplift their families. T can-
not. see any objection to their engaging in
other employment. The basic wage is based
on a married man, his wife and two child-
ren. If a man has ten children4 why should
hie niot endeavour to earn something outside
his regulair employment to give the additional
eight children a better chance in life? Again,
say a widow wants to earn a little money
by dressmaking and employs one or two
wonien -who are willing to work for the wage
she is able to pay. Why should they not
work for that wage? If those women work-
ing for that dressmaker are able to
command a better wage, they certainly
will go where they can get it. If
they can command only what the
dressmaker offers them, why should
they he disturbed 7 It may be assumed that

that would lie a semi-sweating establish-
mient; but. is it not infinitely better for
those women to be employed than to
lie idle ? So it is better, for them
to command the wage offered than to be-
doing nothing. It is wrong to prevent peo-
plc Working for whatever wage they can
get, if it is their wish to do that work.
There is ample work for everyone if we-
can afford to provide the mtoney with which
to pay for it. But we cannot afford that,
and it is pr-oved by the wages the rural
worker gets. Restriction after restriction
is imposed against the employer and the
employee. We will not let an individual
work,' and so wve force him into idleness
anad the streets. Now we have before us
another Bill to make the restrict-ions even
greater. It is proposed by the Bill to pre-
vent women being taught hairdressing ini a
hairdressing saloon. Why on earth should
not some female hairdresser teach another
woman in her shop? I admit that this kind of'
thing could be abused, but what real harm is
done? A womaan is learning something- with
a view, perhiaps, -to starling in business
elsewhere. It may be contended there are
going to he more hairdressers than are re-
quired, hut I take it the more hairdressers
there are, the greater will he the demand.

Hon. L. Craig: Would not there be a
tendency for all hairdressers. to employ
pupils?

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: And why not?
Hon. H. V. Piesse: The hairdressers would

get premiums.
IIon. H. S5. W. PARKER: If a person

likes to pay a premium to learn a trade,
why shiould riot that person pay it? The
lion. member knows well that many people
pay a premium to learn something, that
they get two or three lessons and then throw
up the work, Why therefore should there
he any restriction? Why should there be
a hard and fast rule for women who desire
to learn hairdressing? There are very few
hairdressers who can undertake the respon-
sibilitv of teaching an apprentice over a
period of so many years. 'We arc aware
also that some women who run establish-
ments of this description get maried and
go out of business. This legislation will
probably discourage hairdressers from
getting married.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: It will be drastic if
it goes so far.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: -if she has an
apprentice it says, "You will not be able
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to mnarry Until Your appirentiCe is out Of hetr
apprenticeship, or if you do, You must re-
turn to work after you are married to al-
low the apprentice to coinpIlete her time."

Hon. H. V, Piesse: Would there be auII
goodwill in such a business?

Hon, Hf. S. 11, PARKER: There would
not be goodwill unless you took the appren-
tice with the business. Really I see no
danger, because women customers will not
permit apprentices to dross their hair. The
danger the 'Minister foresees is infinitesisnal.
I am told that one or two people have coi-
plainied that somne women would be employ-
ing one assistant. Are we going to alter the
law for the sake of such people? I for oneL
ani very muchi against that and therefore I
intend to vote against the second reading of
the Bill, as I did in a prviu session. I
do not believe in carrying restrictions any
farther, The Factories and( Shops Act is
stringent enioughl as it is.

HON. L. CRAIG (South-West) [8.01:- I
am going to support the second reading
of the Bill, but I mui certainly not going
to support it aill inl the Comnnittee stage.
I can see there is reason for the Bill, for
I have no doubt that backyard factories,
as they are called, are inter-fering- a good
deal with factories that have to work utn-
der Arbitration Court awards and certain
other conditions laid down by the court.

Hon. H. S. W.~ Parker: Do you think
they canl compete with machinery!

Rlon. L. CR.AIG: There is no doubt they
are competing.

Hon. W 3'. Mfann: But not getting thle
same return.

Hon. 14. CRAIG: Probably it is neces-
sary to restrict them to a certain extent,
and to that extent I wvish to say a little
now. It appears to inc the Bill has sum -

thing in common with the 1)airv Products
Marketing Act, which went through tile
Rouse very quickly and with only one dlis-
sentient voice. In that mecasure, Parlia-
ment decided -who should be a. inanufac-
hirer: it was not left to the 'Minister to
say. I oppose the powers given. to the
Minister in this Bill, for I ihink that Par-
liament, not the Minister, should say what
is to be a factory. Ini the Dairy Products
Act a producer who makes more than 21
lbs. of butter per week automatically be-
cones a manufacturer. I think Patliament
is quite competent to say -what shall be a
factory, and not allow the Minister to say

what shall not be a factor y. P erhaps four
persons would be too niany to la,,-g down
as the basis of a factory, hut if four per-
sons are working under set conditions, it
seem to inc thle-% constitute a factory. lit
is competent :for 'Parliament to define
and decide what is to bie a factory. By all
means let us fix 'it at that, but I am 01)-
posed to the M'iaister having power to
decide what shall or shall not be a factory.
So0 I will support the secoad reading, but
that is a-s far as I intend to go, unless the
Bill is drastically amended.

On motion by lion. C. F. Baxter, le-
hate adjourned.

BILL-CONSTITUTION ACTS AMEND-
MWENT ACT, 1899, AMENDMENT.

.set-oud JPeidbug.

Debate resumsed fromi the 21st August.

HON. W. 3. MANN (South.Wess) [8.41
There seemns to hie a mo1st unanlimfity
amiongst mem~lbers thalt the Bill Should he
referred to a select committee, aInd so it
would he mnore or less a wvaste of time to
speak at any great length upon it. I
think the Bill is justified, lbnt how far it
is justified 1, like other members. ail uin-
able to say. There seem to be in our
Standing Orders siome restrictions on mieri-
beis which we are unable to find elsewhere,
Certain miembers speaking ]ast week re-
ferred to the restrictions In the Mother Oft
Parliaments and in the Pairliamients of the
Eastern States, but none of them seemed
to be able to give us any' precedent that.
we might follow. The onlty Dominions we
have not had quoted so far, are those of
Canada and New Zealand. I have had
opportunity to search the Standing Or-
ders of the House of Commons and Sell-
ate of the Dominion of Canada, The
again we find nothing that gives us apy
precedent -we might follow.% The penal-
ties provided in the Canadian Senate are
only five, of which I propose to read four,
namnely-

Tie place of a senator shall become vacant
in ,iny of the following cases-

(1) If far two consecutive sessions of theo
Parliament be fails to give is attendance in
the Senate.

(2) If lie takes an oath or maukes a declara-
tion, or acknowledgmsent of allegiance, obedi-

nclie or udherevce to a foreign power, 'or does
an act whercliv lie beconies a subject or citizei6
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or entitled to the rights or privileges of a sulb-
je or citizen of a fore-ign power.

(,3) if hie is ajudigedj bankrupt or isl
vent, or applies for the lienefit of anY law re-
latinig to insolvent debtors, or b~ecomies a putblic
defaulter.

(4) If lie is aittainied oif treason or convicted
of felonyv or of any, infamous crimec.

Those are the main disqiualifications for a
member of that ['egislature. It scems to
tile we are being asked to make provision
for men who ma.-y come into this Parlia-
ment and mnay he liable to do things that
nighlt be deemed disgraceful. So long as
the standard of Ilmmbers remains as it has
been and is, I believe we would find very
little need for a revision of the Constitu-
tion. But there are definite doubts in the
mninds of sonic people, and for that rea-
son I think the Bill is wvell timied. I agree
with the idea of sending it to a select coin-
mittee who could inquire into thle questions
of what is done elsewhere, and how our
Standing Orders mighit be improved. Time
spent in that way will he very well spent
indeed. For that reason [ will support
the second reading.

On motion by Chief Secretary, debate
adjourned.

BILL-REDUCTION Or RENTS ACT
CONTINUANCE.

S'.econd flooding.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. W.
H. Kitson-West) [S.10] in mnoving the
second reading said : This is one of the finan-
cial emnergency mieasures which the Giovern-
inent consider it necessary to re-enact for
a further period of one year. .As most
members arc aware, this Bill deals only with
leaqses that are terminab!e at a period of not
less than one month. But it undoubtedly
has very wide application right through the
country. It provides that the rents charge-
able under those leases shall be reduced byv

21,per cent., and that that amiount shall
not be increased] except with thle approval
of thle court. That is to say, an application
may lie made for permission to charge a.
hig-her rental and] if the circumstances are
such that a higher rental is warranted, the
necessary order shiall he made. The original
measure was introduced in 1931 and has
been taken advantage of by a large number
of people. In ninny ealses alpplications hare
been made .to increase the rentals, as pro-
vided in the Act. 'Many of those appli-

eations have been granted, but nnmibers have
not been agreed to. I have been advised
that for the 12 months ended onl the 8th of
this month, 14 applications have been
grante1 and four arc p)ending. In 6ther
words, there have been 18 applications dur-
ing the year ended on that dlate.

Hion. H. S. A1% Parker: Were any re-
fused during that year?

The HO'NORARY MIESTER:; Appar-
ently not. 1 do not think there is an-; neces-
siity for inc to speak at any length,' for it is
only a smnall measure an1 nienber, under-
stand it thoroughly. I move-

That the Bill be ow- read a second time.
On mnotion by lion. 11. S, IV. Parker, de-

bate adjourned.

BILL - MORTGAGEES' RIGHTS
RESTRICTION ACT CONTJKUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY flNISTER (Hon. NY.
HI. Kitson-West) [S.12] in moving the
second reading said : This is another of the
financial emergency Acts which we believe
it is desirable should be enacted for a farther
period of 1.2 months. The Act, as its title
ind icates, restricts mortga gees fromt eXer is-

ing their full rights under thle muortgaige ex-
cepit by p)ermission of thme coert, Here,

agin, it mayv be said that a very large num-
becr of people aire affected by the Act. It
provides that where a miortgagee feels that
a hardship is created] by' the operation of
the Act in his case, hie may mnake applica-
lion to the court for leave to exercise his
rights under the mortgage, and the court
wvill decidle on the evidence given whether it
is desirable that the mortgagee should have
that power at that timie. Quite a number of
applications have been made during the last
12 months in accordance with the Act, and
I ani advised by the Registrar of the
Supreme Court that for the year ended on
the 8th of this month .7S applications were
granted, two were refused, four temporary
orders were made, 45 applications were ad-
journed sine die, and 23 are pending.

lon. L. Craig: Only two were refuised?
The HONORARY Mi1NISTER: Yes.
Hon. L. Craig: Does not that suggest

there is no necessity for the Bill?
Hlon. H. V. Piesse: Bitt 4.5 were ad-

journed.
The HONORARY M)INISTEIR: Applica-

tions that have been refused. I take it. were
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made to enforce full rights under the mort-
gage.

lon. L. Craig: 'Ihere are two cases of
llard'hi1 ) out of 150.

'rie HONORARY MINISTER :No.
The lumnber of applications which have been
granted is 78, that is, applications to en-
force tile full terms of the mortgage.

lion. L4. Craig: Yes, 78 have been
granted.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Yes,
and two applications of that kind have been
refused.

Hon. H. 1". Piesse: And 45 have been
adjourned.

'rie HONORARY MIflSTER: And 23
applications are pending. Tis is perhaps
one of the most important of the financial
emergency measures. It affects a larger
percentage of the population than aiiy of
the others.

Hon. L. Craig: It has been tremendously
abused.

Hon. H1. S. W. Parker: It is one of tile
most abused measures.

Haon. Hf. V. Piesse: We cannot legislate
for everyone.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I would
not like to say it has been abused, because
I do not know of any' such cases. The Gov-
eranment are of opinion that the measure
,should lie re-enacted for a further 12
mionths. I therefore move-

That tise Bill be now read a second time.

On motion byA Hon. H. V. Piesse, debate

adjouned.

House adjournzed at 8.17 p.m.

lcoativc Esocnily,
Tuedday, 27th August, 1.935.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., anrd read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message fronl the Lieutenant-Governor
received and read notifying assent to the
Supply Bill (No. 1), £C2,200,000.

QUESTION-TR.AFFIC FEES.

Basis of Alloca tion.

Mr. SAM-NPSON asked the Minister
for WYork's: 1. What "'as the total
amount collected by the Police flepart-
ment from motor vehicle licenses in the
metropolitan area Inst year? 2, What
amount of those fees was paid to the Mlain
Roads Board, the Transport Board, and
what wvas the aggregate sum paid to vari-
ous road boards in the metropolitan area?
3, On what basis, proportion, or system
were the amounts referred to in paragraph
2 allocated to the Mlain Roads Board,
Transport Board, and the various wroad
boards in the metropolitan area? 4, What
were the individual amounts allocated to
each road board in the metropolitan area,
and on what basis or system Were the indi-
vidual amounts arrived at?. 5 , What were
the various amnounts, if any, allocated
from the Transport Board traffic fees to
the Main Roads Board, and to the vari-
ous road boards in the metropolitan area?


